44 The Oaks, Taunton,
TA1 2QX

£280,000
A 3 double bedroom detached house with a conservatory and master
bedroom with en suite, located in a favourable position close to local shops
and services.

wilsonsestateagents.co.uk

01823 324 324

Features
▪ Modern detached family home
▪ Conveniently located close to local
shops and within easy reach of Bishop
Fox School
▪ Well presented accommodation
▪ Entrance hallway and generously sized
lounge with archway through to dining
room
▪ Kitchen, wooden framed double glazed
conservatory
▪ 3 double bedrooms with master
bedroom en suite
▪ Family bathroom
▪ Double glazing and gas central heating
▪ Garage and driveway
▪ Pleasant, mature front and rear gardens

GROSS INTERIOR FLOOR SPACE:
882 sq ft / 82 sq m

TENURE: Freehold
TAX BAND: D

PORCH leading to
LOUNGE - 14' 5'' x 12' 1'' (4.39m x 3.68m)
DINING ROOM - 9' 0'' x 11' 7'' (2.74m x 3.53m)
KITCHEN - 8' 11'' x 8' 5'' (2.72m x 2.56m)
CONSERVATORY - 9' 2'' x 13' 11'' (2.79m x 4.24m)
BEDROOM 1 - 11' 4'' x 10' 5'' (3.45m x 3.17m)
ENSUITE SHOWER ROOM
BEDROOM 2 - 8' 11'' x 10' 5'' (2.72m x 3.17m)
BEDROOM 3 - 8' 0'' x 10' 0'' (2.44m x 3.05m)
BATHROOM - 9' 1'' x 6' 6'' (2.77m x 1.98m)
GARAGE - 18' 4'' x 8' 0'' (5.58m x 2.44m)

SERVICES: Mains water, drainage,
electricity and gas are installed. Gas
fired central heating.
DIRECTIONS: From the town centre,
follow South Road into Shoreditch
Road and turn left into Chestnut Drive
just before the bridge over the
motorway. Continue for almost a mile
and take the 5th left into Upper Holway
Road. Take the first left into Lime
Crescent, then the 2nd left into
Sycamore Close where the road leads
down into The Oaks. The property is
located approximately half way along
down a shared driveway on the left
hand side.

DISCLAIMER: For clarification we wish
to inform prospective purchasers that
we have prepared these sales particulars
as a general guide in good faith. We have
not carried out a detailed survey, nor
tested the services, appliances and
specific fittings. Room sizes should not
be relied upon for carpets and
furnishings and a wide angle lens may
have been used for some photographs.
Photographs may also show appliances
that are not included in the sale. If you
have any specific enquiries or are
unfamiliar with the area and require
additional information please contact us
before viewing the property.

All measurements are approximate (in some cases maximum into recesses).
Not to scale. Illustrative purposes only.
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